The Illinois Housing Council (IHC) is a non-profit, member-based organization that advocates for the creation and preservation of affordable housing throughout Illinois.

**WE ADVANCE THIS MISSION THROUGH:**

**ADVOCACY**
We advocate for policies and processes that support the production and preservation of affordable housing, and our work ensures that sufficient resources are committed to affordable housing throughout Illinois.

**EDUCATION & INFORMATION**
Throughout the year, IHC effectively communicates timely and pertinent news, resources, and opportunities through our bi-weekly newsletter, action alerts and continuing education at monthly networking events.

**NETWORKING & RELATIONSHIPS**
The success of IHC’s initiatives is rooted in the ability to bring together our members from all aspects of the industry to network and form constructive relationships with local, state and federal officials and staff.

**IHC MEMBERS INCLUDE:**
- owners
- property managers
- developers
- financial institutions
- builders
- subcontractors
- government officials
- lenders
- accountants
- market analysts
- consultants
- civic organizations
- non-profit orgs
- architects
- public housing authorities
- and many more!

“**IHC has grown to become the nation’s most effective independent state housing association when it comes to advocating for affordable housing.”**

“I have been very pleased with the growth of IHC over the last several years and the level of knowledge and expertise that exists within its membership.”

“IHC continues to take a thoughtful approach to working on state-wide issues, providing a united voice to advocate on behalf of our industry.”

*~ IHC Member Testimonials*

**Our Impact.**

- 12.5% LIHTC increase
- Protecting the Trust Fund
- Income Averaging
- $200 million in Capital Budget
- 26+ news alerts
- 2,000+ Event Attendees
- 250 member organizations
- Over 1,500 individuals represented
- QAP Analysis
- 150+ sponsors
- 15 annual networking events
- Health & Housing Partnerships

Join IHC Today! www.ilhousing.org
### 2020 Membership Benefits

#### LEADERSHIP CIRCLE MEMBER - $15,000
- Speaking role at Annual Forum & *premium* member logo recognition in Annual Forum and Golf Outing signage
- Six (6) tickets to Annual Forum, Summer/Fall Mixers, and Golf Outing
- Company logo featured in premium space on IHC website homepage, Leadership Circle webpage with company description, and in e-newsletter
- *Member spotlight* organization profile on IHC website, e-newsletter, and social media
- Option to exclusively host company showcase event during the year (to be arranged with IHC staff)
- Annual Forum and Golf *Exclusive* level sponsorship discount of up to $3,000

#### CORNERSTONE MEMBER - $5,000
- *Prominent* member logo recognition in Annual Forum and Golf Outing signage
- Four (4) tickets to Annual Forum and Golf Outing; Two (2) tickets to Summer/Fall Mixers
- Company logo featured prominently on IHC website homepage & Cornerstone Member webpage with company description, & IHC e-newsletter

#### FOUNDATION MEMBER - $2,750
- Member logo recognition in Annual Forum and Golf Outing signage
- Two (2) tickets to the Annual Forum and Golf Outing
- Company logo featured on IHC Foundation Member webpage with company description
- Annual Forum and Golf sponsorship discount of up to $1,000

#### SUSTAINING MEMBER - $1,375
- Member logo recognition in Annual Forum signage
- One (1) ticket to the Annual Forum
- Company name recognition on IHC Sustaining Member webpage

#### REGULAR MEMBER - $600/$300
- Regular membership dues are $600 per year for businesses and $300 for non-profit organizations, public entities and independent consultants.

---

**All IHC members:**
- may add all employees to the organization’s membership account using their member log-in
- may attend events at the membership rate using their member log-in
- are eligible to receive the IHC e-newsletter
- may use their member log-in to access to the member database and manage their profile
- may submit affordable housing related events & opportunities to be considered for inclusion in the IHC e-newsletter
- may renew membership on an annual calendar year basis

---

The Illinois Housing Council has a strong, active and engaged membership. We are:

Bipartisan
*We believe affordable housing is a bridge, not a wedge.*

Collaborative
*We engage across all boundaries to further affordable housing.*

Responsive
*We are nimble, flexible and proactive in our support of affordable housing.*

Diverse

*Our membership represents all of the industries that further affordable housing for all of Illinois.*

Committed
*Every member is invested in the success of affordable housing in Illinois.*

---

Illinois Housing Council is a member of the national Council of Independent State Housing Associations (CISHA).